
Sphereworth releases part of sealed video
game population report

NES Nintendo Controllers OEM Factory

Sealed

Games released on its website are Sega Saturn,

Super Nintendo, NES, Nintendo 64, and more.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, UNITED STATES, February

2, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The company has

invested heavily in video games because they

are real assets. Creators and developers from

teams took months and years to bring these

games to life. The supply chain of new sealed

games from these systems that are no longer

sold in stores is extremely low. Demand comes

from speed runners, long play, streamers,

collectors, and investors. Sphereworth is not as

particular with the box or seal, and believes the

largest factor of a sealed game is the disc or

cartridge is not touched by human hands.

Looking for a certain seam, security label, or

strip is primarily what the business searches

for. At the current moment, there are no plans

to have any game graded. 

Photos and information can be found at

www.sphereworth.com

No Limit LLC is a registered business in the great Silver State of Nevada. Sphereworth is the legal

DBA. All investing involves risk and possible losses. 
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Castlevania III Dracula's Curse Nintendo

NES OEM Factory Sealed Brand New

California Games Nintendo NES Brand

New OEM Factory Sealed



This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/562094109
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